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THE OHlIDREN'S RECORD.

Oct. 15. JUSTlFICATION BY FAIllI-.
Les., 11ons. 5: 1-11. Gol. Text, Boni. 5: 8.
Xcemory vs. 8-10. Catechissn Q. 415-48.

lhOME REAi.-&NG;S.
M. Rom. 5: 1-11...Justification by Faiti.
T. Rom. 9: 12-21...Ornc Aboundirg
IV. Rom. 6:1-28 .... aptized into H1isfloath..
Th. Oni. 2: 15-21. il** y the Faitis of Jesis Christ.
Y. 0 ai. 3.:1-29 .. Rcdcemvad fromn the Ourse.
ki. lcb. 2: 1-18.... Reconoiition for Sins
S. Rov. 5: 9-14 .... The New Song.

Tise Apostie, Iiav.iig discussed tihe doctrine
of justification by faitis proceeds in tht s
lessois to give soli-le of thse fruits of justifi-
cation. Thec first is pence witis God (v. 1) ;
tise seconid, ready IIcces8 to Isis presessce, a
seise of lis present favor and assurance of
bis future glory (v. 2); tise tisird, triumnpi
trial (vs. 3-55); tise fourtis, the certanty of

I. Jsu4,;ijicd by Faitr, vs. 1..- To what docs
tihe mord thiercfirc in verso 1 refer? 'i Vat is
jusstification? -Whrat ia liere nanmed as tise
fis-st fruit of justificatios? Mclanissg of peace
ici(hi God? liow doca it flow front justifi-
cations? Tisroigis%%.lon] do w-ve obtaini this
peatce? Mlhat ts tise second fruit of justifi-
vatiols? Into -wiat state, have %ve access
thi-ougi Chirist? What foliows froin bel ievers
beiu'g iii this state of tavor w'itis God? Wlsat
is the third fruit of justification by faith?
Wliy do believers gtory in tribÛlationk
(l3ecatisse of its presesst ellèct o1) tiseir hearts
ansd lives, vs. 3.5). Wisat is tise ttrst cireet
inenttorsed? Tisesecond ? Tisetisird? Wisat
ta satd o! hope? l-lo'vis tie ioeof God sised
abroad in tise tscart ?

Il. 1?econadlld. biehist's dcalh, vs. 6..-
MVliat is tise fourtis fruit of justtfication?
i-lo%% tioes tise aisostie s4howv the certainty o!
tisebeiievers saivattors? 1-Iow lissGod issatsi-
fested Isis love for uis? Wtslai. is useant by
Christ's dyhsig for tise ungodiy? Wiat illust-
ration does Paul liere use to sihcv tise great-
iiess of God's love? Wtsat is lisre iseasit by
tise Nvord rightlcoies? By tise -,os-( goodk

111. Sarcd by Christ'sLifc, vs. 9-11.-Wisat
k infes-red fromn the love of God? What is
nseaut by betssg justifled by tise blood of
Chirst? llo,%N does tise life of Chsrist seesire
tisst of isis peopie 1 Wimat prcesst benerits do
Clsristiasss esjoy ? WVisat is mentit by rccesv-
isn tise atosscmnenîs To wisom are wve
su detted for ai tiseft biessissgs ?

1. i3eisg justtfied by faitis, -e have pence
v-tti God tihrougi Jesus Chsrist,

2. We rejoice n hope tisrougls Jesus Christ.
;.Wec trtunsîsis ti triai tisrougi Christ.

.1. We sisall be finally savcd tIsrouels Chirst.
5. Ilo'v iuch we slsould lov-e lssmi, trust

lsinw, serve Iiiin

Oct. 22. CHRISTIAN LIVING.
Les., Romn. 12 : 1-1.5. Go!. Text, Roin. 12: 21.
Mexniory vs. 1, 2. Catechisin Q. 49, 52.

Homsse REÂ,Di,,Gç.
M. Rom. 12: 1-15 .. Christtan [Living
T. Itom. 12:16-21 .- Bevongo Forhstddon.
WV. IBm 18: 1-14... 1.ove the iuifiui ing of the Law.
Th. i Cor. 12. 1-18...Divorsity of Gtfts.
F. Musît. 5: 38-48 . ... Love your Enomies.
S. John 14: 1-31 ... Love and Obediouuce.
S. .iohn 15: 1-19...Love Onse Anuther.

Tise apostie iii tise preceding part of tis
epistie treats of tise doctrines of Clsristianity,
man's ruined consditions by nature, and the
way of salvation tlsrough Jesus Chsrist.. He
nom, draws from tisese doctrinses imiportant,
praetical lessons.

MWhat -%vas tise subjeet of tise iast lesson ?
WViat did you leara fron it? Title of this

lessous? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Pince? MNemory verses? Catechssm

1. A4 living sacrifice, vs. 1, 2.-What does
Paul first beseecîs Clsrîstiaxss to do? 'WhIat,
is nseant by tise ine?-eies «! God ? By IrC-seOn.
youu- bodies? By living sacrifice? Wisat
duty is next eujoined ? Ius visat senlse is tise
wvord wcorld. lucre issed ? Wis, ts tisis word
used to desigusate tise wicke d? Meanng of
conforvicd? 0f Irans fos-»ed? Whlat ta tise
nature o! tise chsarge heýre spoken o!? WVlat
are we isere taugist about conforussity to the
wvorld?

Il. il railfe Service, vs, 3.8.-To wlsat
dut yare wenuext exluorted? Howsta ccsone
to tisiuskof iisseif? Ho"- does tise apostie
essforce, tisis dutyî Wlsat infereusce does lie
draw !romn tise faet tisat, Christians are one
body? k Whiat constitutes the body one?
Wlsat usakes Cisr-stîans osse? WhVlat dcuty is
essjoixsed? NVhat ta eaci ouse to do? What
çfifts na-e speciaUly inentiossed? How are tisese
gifts to be exereised?

III. Al Lovingf Fellotiship, vs. 9-].5.-What
are w-e tauiglit about lore k Meausisg of ivUh.i
oufdisiSvuuldu.02? Wlsat are tise efilécts of
tisis love? Meanissg of .ferveil t i~ssrt? 0f
scrving fie Lor-d k To Wisat duties does verse
12 refer? WVhat, is our duty under affliction?
Wisat duties are.eusjoined iii verse 13? Wliat
is our duty towards those whlo persecute us ?
Wisat otiser exercise o! love is eujoined ?

1. God isaz bcstowved upon uis great miercies
in the gif t o! Is is Soni for our salvation.

2. Weshould therefore consecrate our-
selves, ail tisat -e have and are, to his service.

3. Wlsatever of good tisere is in us is usot of
ourselves, but of God.

4. Clsristiauss are osse body in Chsrist: they
shouid tiserefore love ouse auuotiser as brethren
in Chsrist.

,5. We sliould seek tise good flot of our
fs-tends only, but of our essemies also.
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110W 11E CLEARED TH-EM OUT

S ISSIONARIES have to do sonie
strange things. It is not ail preacli-
ing. Some of their %vork you boys
would like to join in for the fun of

it. Here is a story wherc the sad, the funny,
and the hopeful, are strangely mixed Up.

One of our missionaries in China, Rey.
WVm. Malcolm, M.D., who wvent out there
last year writes a story about a case of opium
poisoning, and we are kcindly allowed to tell
it to the boys.

When the Chinese get discçuraged, or tired
of life, they sometimes commit suicide by
taking a large quantity of opium wvhic in uf
few hours wvî11 kili themn. Wheil the friends
ilnd it out they send for the medical mission-
ary who hurries there as fast as lie cati.

Sometimes lie puts a stomnacli puimp down
the sick nan's throat; somietimaes lie gives
ain ernetie to make bimi vomit te poison, and,
if lie cannot do cither of these, lie lias a smiall
hiollow needie whicli lie slips under the skini
on the amni or leg and througli this lie puts
an emietic into the blood w'hich iii the course
of a few minutes makes the maxi sickz, and
mnakes himi vomit the poison.

Here is the story wvhich happenied a few
weeks ago in Dr. Malcolmi's î,ractice. Rie
w~rites to his brother:

IIYesterday niorning 1 was called out to a
case of opium poisoning. Whien Mr. Gofortli
and I got there (and it did tiot take us long
as 1 always have everything ready for sucli
cases), we found a man of about thirty-five
years of age writhing in pain.

H1e refu-sed my emetie-lie liad taken the
liquid opium only a short time before-and so,
I thouglit I niight wash out his stornadli by
using ùhe stoniadl tube. We got four or five
strong men to hold him, but two or three
attexnpts faîled to get the tube far enougli
down, and I wvas afraid lie would bite the
tube in two.

Ris old iiothier then camne in and lie just
clung to lier, and slie told ail the rest to leave
Ixint alone, s0 they ail said to, me " let Iiuxn
die,"' but as I concludcd that tlîey were not
running the afl'air, 1 said quietly, 'II have
another -%ay." I thouglit, he iiiglt let mie
use the hypodermîc needie. 1 suppose hc-
thouglit I might put that little thing iinto
himn, as it could not hurt lim mucli. I gave
hinm the antidote medicine wvith the neeie,
and also a large dose of au emetic, inserting
both into lus leg without any trouble.

Mr. Goforth and 1 waited a few minutes
curiously, to se the effect,

In tlîe meantinie the bouse wvas crowded s0
full of people that we could lardly stir.

Mr. Goforth suggested, after ail other
attempts hiad failed to get themi out., to try
the syringe on theni, so I flled the syriuuge
with water and ivas showing it to one specially
stubbora and inquisitive fellowv, wvhen sud-
denly I let him hiave its contents ini the eye.
Nie did not kiiow what liad happened to hinm,
and made sucli a fuss that lie scared the
others, and the effect ivas wonderful.

I worked another syringefuil o11 the crowd
that 'was tearing the paper off the window
and was lookîng in, witli also a good resait,
80 we soon had the room cleared.
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By this timie the patient wvas very mucli
surprised that he w"a lnclined to vomit,
apparently muchi against hiis will, as he
wanted to bc lef t alonc to die. He berame
very sick indeod andl voinited. W'e IcI t hiim
vomniting, and returning a few lours later he
was willing to take medicine by the mouth,
aud when Mr. Grant aumd 1 %vent to see huaii
just before dark, lie wvas sitt.ing tip on the bcd
and greeted us with a smnile and said lie wvas
well.

The grateful old mother begged us to bo
seated on tlheir wooden benches and drink
hot wvater. as their custoin is. 1 have no
objection to boiled water, but I drawv the lino
at their dlrty bowls.

TIme report of this case wvill- spread far and
wvide as there wvas such a crowd there.
Giving inedicine under the sklîii with sucli
effeets seems mniraculous to thein.

This is another lite 3aved with God's hIes.
sing on the mneans usod, and you do not know
how niuch iny wvife and I enjoy it, when we
know that God is looklng wvith favor upon
our work and recognizing it witm such good
results. Wç are very happy indeed in our
chosen work.

We are inaking thiat poisoning case a suli-
ject of special prayer thiat lie niay be saved by
Christ's abundant grace.

We are also praying sl)Cclally for our old
teachler,, who is a iice old man, but stili a
heatlil, and with no apparent inclination to
comie to chape]. Mrs. Malcolnm gets him to
teacli lier the hynins "Jesns loves mie this I
know," "I ani so glad that our Father in
heaven," and the Lord's Prayer, &o., hoping
aîid praying that by this nieans lie mnay get a
ray of liglit. But. further than thîs and
pointing hlmii to, verses like Johin 3, 16, wve
cannot do mnuel towvard teaching himi yet.

Mr. Goforth I nds somne interes9ting inquirers
aniong the patients, which is very encour-
aging. 0f late too wve have licou encouraged
and deligbitcd wvith ne%%s of inquirers in niany
directions. Ilirce apparently very earnest
and intelligent aiea caie lately froni quite
a distance %viiititg us to send oie to I mel1p
themn to start a native chuircli iii thieir own
.town.

THE LITTLE GIRtL WIFE.
OULD you thiink it strange if 1

were to tell you that althoughi
India lias nearly fifty timcs as
manyj people as there arc in afl

Canada, thcre are, iii most places, no little
girls. Thiere are nmany millions of littie
widows, and many more millions of little
wvives, but we may almost say, no lictle girls.

How is that? In India, the girls, ini most
places, are ail married wlien they are very
littie chltdren. Then thiey go to thecir lius-
band's homne to be shut up in thieir zenanas,
ami be slaves to thieir mothers-in-Iaw. Or if
the husband dies, their ivhole lîfe is such a
%vretched slavery, with so inucli of cruelty
and hardshîp that often they would rather
die than live.

Now you -see whiat 1 mnean by saying that
thiere are no little girls, they are aIl littie
wvives or littIe widows.

Three of our lady missiommaries in India,
have been taking a little rest in the Himnal-
aya mountains. They had a servant witli
theni,' a Alolamniedan, nanied Anieer, to
drive their cart. One of thiem, Miss Ross,
tolls of a talk that another, Miss Dr. Frazer,
had with their servant, which -shows what
the poor Iittle girl wives have to suifer.,

A wvedding procession wvas passing along at
the village wvhere they wvere stayîng, and the
talk took place as follows.

Miss Dr. Frazer-Is that a wvedding passing,
Am-eer?

Ameer-Yes but it is only a pungly oie.
They doni't have anything nice ou thiese hilîs.

Dr. F.-But the w.onin seeni glad and
happy here. The mon don't beat th*em as
they do on the plains.

Aiueer-Ali yes but they don't have any
iice wedding.

Dr. F.-,Tlat does miot natter, I would
rather have less show at the rnarriage aud no
beating after.

Ameer-Oli it is only the low class that do
that, the mnen in mny caste nover beat the
wvomeil.

Dr. F. -What are you talkinig about? 1 went
out niyself, sawv you at it, and punished you.
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Ameer-I-I-1-I iiever did it since that, 1
obey you as I do God. But the womeîi here
have to wvork so liard, Miss Sahib 1

Dr. F.-WeIl, suppose that I were Vo give
you the choice of two things. either to have
your freedom and be kindly treated, but
work liard; or to live a life of idleness, but
be shut up frorn the outer world, your mid
a blaîik and your heart lonely. Whicli
would you choose?

Anieer-I would rather be out axid work,
but-

Dr. F.-So would I. Wliat were you going
to .3ay ?

Ameer-We do flot shut up our womien
because we dislike them, we do it because the
niex are so bad we don't want to let thiei
look at the women, we do it fromn kindness.

Dr. F.-You punisli the womnen because tic
men are so bad, and you sliut theni up from
kindness.

Well Arneer, 1 have a very kindly feeling
towards you and I fear you ivili get spoiled
from meeting the men wlio are so bad, so I
have made up îny mind Vo have you shut up,
lîowever I will treat yoii very kindly.

Aneer-Nol1 No 1 Miss Sahib, I don't want
to.

Dr. F.-But themi, Ameer, it would be so
nice and you would be free fromn ail danger.

Anieer-I doni't wvant Vo have womeîî slîut
up, Miss Sahiib. I doii't know wvhat to do,
you know the littie girl I married, slie Nvas
peeping tlîrough the blind lately, niy brother
strîîck hier aîid put lier back, nov hie lias
written Vo me. I don't want to keep lier
from seeing tie liglit and lîreathiing the fresh
air, but wvhat arn I to (Io, it is the custoin.

Dr. F.-BuV tlîere is a day coming, Anieer,
wvheîi God wvill say to you, I gave tlîis littie
girl air, liglit and freedom. What riglit liad
you to take tliern fromn lier? Yoîî will say
" Iecause nmy people said I liad to," but God
wvill flot take tlhaï reply. It will be you He
wvill ask, you H1e wvill punisli, and you Nvlio
wvill have to give the answer.

If 1 take nmy dog aîid shut him up iii a rooin
alone wliat NwiIl lie do?

Ameer-Ile wvill cry for you.

Dr. F,-Wlîy ?
Anîcer-Because you shut hirn up.
Dr. F.--Yes and for aiiotlier reason too.

God putb imîto tlîat dog's lîeart the knowledge
that lie lind a riglît to freedom, aîîd lie canriot
rest or be satisfied witliout it. Now your
wvife lias as mucli riglit Vo be free as you have.
God niade us ail equal. God does ilot sec as
you do at aIl. He sees both men and wonien
exactly the saine. IV is mnan tlîat lias made
the difrereuice and the day is coming wlien
mnan wvil1 have to aîîswer for it.

Be tlîankful, tliat you live in a lanîd wlîere
tiiere are little girls, briglit and hiappy and
free. Wliat made the difféerence between our
country and India? Tlîe Gospel. Wliat ean
change India so Vlîat iîîstead of millions of
litVle sad lîearted shut ii -%vives and wvidows
thereshaîl be millions of littie girls living
tîxeir free glad ]ives? The Gospel. Wliat are
you trying Vo (I0 Vo sexid tlîem that Gospel?

A QUEEN'S BIRTI-IDAY.
SOME mnîtlîs simîce the birtliday of tlie

Qucen of Madagascar wvas celehrated
wvith great rejoicing and feasting.
They liad a curions ceremoîiy called

tue "fire festival," in whli the wvhole coun-
try, just after sunset, wvas illuminatcd by
thousîuîds of torches.

But, best of aitVtîe events by whlich tue day
was made glad, wvas tlîe issuihîg of tlîe flrst
pocket edition of the ]Revised Malagasy Bible.

Iii few coumîtries iii the wvorld lias tliere
beén more cruel persecution of Cliriqtians by
tme licatiien than in Madagascar. One of the
w'ays i n wvhichî tley sufféred was the follow-
iuîg:-A Chîristiani tied wvitli a rope wvas low-
ered over a precipice. A uman stood ready with
a great knife. Thie Chîristian wvas aked if lie
wvould give up Christ if luis life were spared.
If lie refused the kmiife felI, tlîe rope wvas eut,
anmd far, fair away on Vhe rocks below fWa' a
bruised amîd lifeless body.

This did uiot friglîteîî othiers froni leconiilg-
Clîristiamis, the Gospel spread, amid the Cliris-

ian Cliurchi of Madagascar is to.day large
and hîappy and fiee.

Wliat are youý doiîîg young people Vo luelp
forwvard thiat reign, and Vto give liglît and joy
and peace Vo tlîose wlio are yet hienthen?
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IN 111E ZENAXAS 0F INIA.
\Vhen the girls ini Ind ia are shut up iii thleir

homtes or- zecimuas, anîd wvill îîot moine ont to
be tillghit iii selool, thle lady illissionaries go
to teacli in the hoe.Thiat is vliat is called
Zemimaî work.

TIhe menia iii eachl nat ive biouse is thaît
part or the liouse %vliere thie wonien live. A
ladies' drait'iîmg-1rooîî ini Eligland or Seotlaîîd

,or anv Clîr-istian icouîitiv ry ai wavs the prett iest
.rou ini the biouse. But the ladies ini the
hidian v.emmas hanve none of the elegaticies or
orniamet.s or even the, coniforts of at Christ in
hiomie. And thîcir lives are, alas I dark and
chceerless too, tilI they are "isited by the
niesseugers of Clu'istiail faith, and 11o1e and

ie beautiftil ilhîiiiiated text on thle %val
of the bit'e, uuuîil ,uicarj)ete(l 'ooîii of
the zeniaxia speaks the oie brighit message
there of sister-s' love for sisters froiii aeross
the sens. It coiîes froin onie of our hIonie
w'orkers- hy the liaîid of the zeimana uiiissioiiary.

It is very good news to thiese poor Nvomucu to
hicar the "old, ohd story of .lesus and Ilis
love, for- it. is qtlite at new story to tlicrn.
Sornietinties, t.hey are not so attentive as they
scein to lie, iiuid they of tell iiiterrupt the lessoiî
w'ith very stupid, silly questions. Soietinies,
as at iissioiiary says, "they listen w'ith a
liardl, Stony look asi if to sny, '%vlien wrill you
halve liîîishîed.,'," Soilletilies, aiftci' visitilig
onice or twice, the niissionaries hit the door
of the bouse closed agaiust. thieir next visit.
'Thims happ)leits w'lien thie pupils are iiiteresteîl,
andl their lmeathii fricnds fear they 'nill
beconie Christimus.

A Braiini woiiiau, wrhose peoffle -stopped
gi vilig hier' food heeause oui' uissioim'ies wrent
to lîir biouse, tolil thieîîi îiot to couic aîîy mor'e,
sityiug "W7hiei the people have forgotteîi a
little, 1 ihl coulie; amu listez] toyiou ini anlothier
tiouse whiere you teachi."

Tliese ar'e discoui'agcmeiits; but thiei' lire
enicomrageniieuts too. T1'ie girls iiitUiecleools
(anîd es;I)eeiatlly thec Sabbatlî Sehiook) lire oftcîî
good litthe Iiisiia'e iii op)eliiî up iiewv
bionses to be visited, hy askimig tlheir teacheris
t.o cornceauîd sec thîcir miothers, just as at

Sabbath Sebool teacliet' visits lier' sehiolars at
hîomîe. Anîd tbeii thiese seliohais are rcady to
hid tlieir teachiers wclcomie %nlîciî thîcy coluie
to joi iin the siîîgiîig of hîylliis, anid repent
texts,' anid aiiswei' Bible questions.

Miss Scoî'gie, Seaîkote, says ini thec Amînual
lteîîoi't of the iîîjab) Missioni foir the Ycar
1892, "Perliap)s the iuost iîitercsting part of
mîy wvoik is visitiîig the chlildrii'.ls homes.
muor'c larticularly those ini the îieiglibourlioodl
of tlie.scljool."

Ilere is aui accouîit of oîîe of tliese visits to
at hîouse of at vbooreî' class.-

''Passiîîg througli at poichi %vc enter' a largre
courtyai'i or quadraîîle %vith ioors rounýd
thîe eiîtire square. lcad iîîig imîto sîniail, iid.
%valled, îîud-floorel roins. On omie side, anîd
m'acli beside the dooî' of lier owni apartiieîît,
tliree wvoîlii are husy cookiîîg the îîîorulng
iieal on lowv, muilil'l)ilt tirelace ; two othiers
ar'e -eated in the centre spîîmiîlig ; aL luiurbcî'
(if hiahf-clad, dirty childremi romîp about, anid
to coiilete thic gcîîeral iuîitidicss of tie
selle, two cows occipy at Portioni of the

Our' eiitî'aie is g(reeted w'ith 'sahaani'
fi'oi the w'orneii, eli N'e are askcd to sit
dowu on a beîlstead w'bicli is brouglit foi' us
anid phaced iii the shiade.

After at fe%% gciem'aI î'enmrks, w'c beg iii to
siuîg at Puîiiabi hiy'niîi. Preseiitly sev'eral hecal s
ar'e secîî peeling oveî' the î'oof, anid we airc
.joiiiC( by soniie of oui' fm"eîds f'oin otli'r
biouses. Aftei' the siingimig we ask thiose
wiesciit ~NvIiIt they î'cîpeînbei' of the previous
essoîî, anid tell thieii soîîîcthiîg iew.

I)uriîig this tiîîe theî'e ai'e iny iliterrul)'
tious fî'ou cî'yiug chîildî'eu, or beggiiig fakir's,

anid x'emax'ks'fi'on the woîneîîn thîcnselves oii
souîethiing eIsc thîaî the subjeet of the lessoni.

Befoî'e 'Ne leau'e %ne siîig amiothier hynn-
iîîdeed we are geiîe'a113 asX'ed to dIo so,-and
if the wnomn kiîow thîe %'ords, thicy singç too.
T1hiey îîay iot ]liave listened v'ery atteivcly,
0i' appearcd to be v'ery îîuchi iîîterested iii
vhîat, -t'e have sîîid to thici, but me au'c sure

of the paýi'tiîîg words, 'Salaamîî, you w~ill couic
agaiîî ou1 Thiursday. ,'"

So the w~ork is goiîîg oii and spreading ini
the huommes of Imuiba. But therc a'e nmillionîs of
w'oicmi w~hio ar'e îîot shînt up ini zenanas. 're
-î'c li uîdi'cds upoiî hiuidreds of v'illages w'hîcre
thie %womiem li'e free to go out and iii, but are
yet trcatcd as beiîigs so înferioî', thiat tlîcy
w'ouhdl iot be ahlowed to standi anid histeii,
aloîig wi"Lb thîcir male r'elativecs, to at imission-
ai'y pr'cacliig ini thîci' on'nl village.
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They aire ignorant, vcry, very ignorant, and1 the convenience of taeîi, hna niuniber
they knoîv what it is to be poor, despiscd, and of littie children gathiered round thein, chat-
rejected of mca. So that when thcy hiear of teing, anid shiveiuîig with tlîecold. " It 'as
Jesus Who lef t riches, and hono1u1r, and glory, a pitiable sighit," she ivrites, " it quite toolz
and becaine ail this for their sakces, it is but our appetite away, aînd ive gave the poor
naturul that their liearts shoîîld respond to littie creatures our food, which tlîey ate
such love. ravenously.

MNiss Emily Bernard once visited and spoke Ia choi 'Ting there are thousancis of hlpless
to some wonicea in a village near Poona, ani littie ellidr11ea liko these, and Miena they (lie,
îvhen slie wvent back, she found that one of as they dIo quickiy, the dlogs eat thei; sad to
thein Nvho heard and bQlievedl that one nues- say, the dogs seldon) go hiungry.
sage, hiad <lied iii the faith, telliag those You can have but littie idea of what pover-
around lier that she ivas happy beeause she ty î-eally is uintil you sec sighits like this.
w'as " goiag to -Jesus, House.", China is indeed a dark place; the 1)001

Amnong these poorer woinecn, înany %%ho1 'onie's lives arc full of mniscry, îvitli their
have theinseives beconie Christians are iiow tialy littie feet, wlvhea always cuise thena
labourîag as Bibiewoinca. These fellowl- more or less pain. ihousaads of thiemi have
workiers are a gi-cat hielp) to 0111 lady miis- to work i tie fields, anid îvoîk liard ail day
-ionaries, anid thîcy arc living proofs that the for barely emiougli nioaey to provide themsel-
Word is taking root iii tic learts of tlie vesw~ithrie. Tlieir 1lives on earth arejoyles.s
people. aad dark, aid at deatlî thcy have no hope,

It is only seed-tinîe as yct; luit tic hiarvest ouîîy a plumige into tlîe dai'kacss. 'I'ley are
wvi1l foilow tlîe seed-time. "Pray yc tiiere- dear little -%voaîen, as a i-uic very kiiad, and
fore the Lord of the harvest, that lie will send yet you feel there is so littie you cau do to
forth labourers iinto luis hiarvcst." help break tliose strong eliains tiiat bhîd

Risc aad take the Gospel miessage, thein.
Bear its tidings far away- " Clhia is a very lovcly counmtry. I have

Far amway to Iîd ia's daîîglîters; becai iii flve provinîces ; of tliese one is vcî'y
Tell thcm of tic living waters,

Flow'ing, tlowing day by day, liilly anîd niaintainous. Chai Tring is situated
Tlîat thiey, too, niay drink and Iiî'e ; on avery highu plain. 'Neiare6000feet higlier
Frcciy hiave ye, fî'ehvy give; tliam Mliing King.
Go, disp erse the shailes of ili lit
With t he gI orious Gospel Iigh t." I like the Ciniese v'ery îiiuch ; on tlîe wliole

- .Morninig Rays. thîey are kiad to tic fol-cigner, but iii tlîis
pirovince they luate the iiamc of Jesus. They

CHILD SUFFERING IN CHINA wvill tîîlk ami bc vcry amixious to lîcar ail
about otlîeî comntries, but they (o not cure to

ILERE is a sore famne iii lieart of lîcar tlîe Gospel.
Chinia amid a yoîîîg lady froni New- ln Chinai you sern to ulldcrlstmîda evcm' St)o
Zjeland wlîo lias gone tliere as a iiiieli mnore ecarly the Acts of tlîe Aposties,
missioaary telis of the suffeiîng. how iii those days the unaine 0f Jesus m'is

Slîe wviites: despiseci, and yet tlîrouglî faitlî iii thiat nie
Amiong evcrydlay siglîts there. and in tic alomue, China is to be lifted from undei' the'

neigliboîirlood, bodies are seeîî lyiîîg on tlîe ruie anîd domîinîion of Satani.
ground deadl froiîî cold ami privationi. " You seein. to feel influence of the cvii onie

Sluc tells lîow, on goiiig to a little place on hîcre fai' more thian at honme, for Satai ruies
the roadsidc to get sonie zice, the store of lierc. The idol m'orship is very gî'eat iem-e;
provisions at the miission residejîce liaviing idols are above alîn-ost cvery dooî'. Jîîst iîov
rua short ; seareely liad sue and lier comapa- Igî'eat preparations are going on for the New~
nion seaued tlîemîselvcs oui tlîe hittle stools for Yeaî', w'licli is lîeld ou the l5th of February.
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-Ali the to)wvîîs 1 have been iu arc dreadful
iii coniparison with our town.s; the Itouses
arc buiît very low~, :uany made of strawv andi
nîuid, no widows, iinud Iloor, a table and a
fori or two comprise al Chinese hoine of thle
poor. i«Nauy cattle and fowls iii our bauds

have better places to slcep) l thian tliese poor
creatures: have to live iu year after year. Ili
the sununiier i ain told t.hey live together In
thc opCen air. Oune of the sad features of
doniestie 111e in Chinla thallt I have noticed, is
the ivaut of pri % acy.

''I1 feel very happy that God lia1S Called nIe
to work here, aind lias so safely brouglit mie
bore iu health and strengtlî. XVe Ilitveat nice
coinfortable hoine ;it would seiu very 1)001
of course put beside the homes iii oui' o-wu
landîs, but it is quite a place comîiare<l to t le
Chinese homes. XVc have palier wiu(Iois;
they admlit lighit, but do not permItit of your
Secing throlngl themn. 0f course no0 Windows
arey- on the street, but ail open into the open
court yard, whichi is mnade to every house of
any !size. 1 shahl bc very happy hiere when I
have lear-ned te latiguage and can go ont
amiongst the people Lo work.",

"I'VE GOT ORDIEMS NOT TO GO."
I'VE got orders, positive orders, not Logo

there--order., that 1 dare not, disobe'y," saîd a
youth Nvhio ivas being temnpted to eniter a
smlokinig and gamnbling saloon.

"Couic, doiu't bc s-) î%vomiaîish; comne along
like a mnn"shouted the others.

No, I ciin't break orders," said John.
What. special orders lîave.you got ? Coule,

show Lhemn Lo uis if you eau. Show us your
orders."

John Look a lieat wallet fron i s pocket,
and pîîlled ont al ncatly folded papier. "It's
liore," lic said, uuifolded tie paper, anid shiow%-
ing iL Lo Uie boys.
- Tliey looked aind read aloud:

ne iot inito tlite pathi of te wicked
mati. Avoid iL; pass uiot by it; turu froin it,

ow"said Jolin, -you sec iny orders
forbid ny going %vitlî vou. Tlîey are God's
or<lers, any by Ilus hilp douî' utlean to
break Lix.

VICIQUS COMPANY.
The followitng beauttifiil allegory is tran)siat-

ed froua thte Germnan:
Soplironiius-, a wise teachier, ,vould tuot suifer

even lui,- grown-up sons, and (liugliters to,
associate witli those whuose conduet IVfS ilot
pure and upriglit.

" Dear fatiier," satid the gentie Eulalîa to,
lîim one day, when ie forbade lier, i compa-
ny wvith lier brother, to visit the volatile
lueiida-" dear fatliei, you mîust thîiuk u%
veî'y childish, if you imnaginie that we slîould
be exposed Lo danger by iL."

Tlîe father Look iii silence a dead coal fromi
tie lîcartît, and reachied it to lils daugliter.
"It will tiot, hum you, mny clîild ; take IL."

Eulahia did so, anid beliold, lier beautiful
white hand -was soiled and blackened, and Il-
as iL. olîamced, lier whîite dress also.

" We canuotbe too careful in holdinîg coal,"
said Etilalia, l v'exation.

" Yes, Lrîîly," said the fathler. *'You sec,
nîly Clîild, that coals, evcîi if tliey do0 not buriu,
blacken ; so iL is îvitl the coinpany of the

Ai~os" BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM,
We eall the Chinese lîeatlîen, anid yet they

have sortie custoins that would dIo credîL Le a
Chiristian people. On every New Year's
niornixi g cadiilmatiand boy, fromn thle Emperor
to tue lowest peasaut, pays a visit to Ili,
motiier. Ile carrnes lier a preseut, veryin g in
value aecording to, lus stationu, tlîaifking lier
f or aIl she lias d ouie for hlm, and asks a con-
tiîîuaîîce of lier favor anotlier year. Tliy
are tauglit to believe tliat niotliers have an
intluetice for good over teir sons ail tlîrougli
hife.

On anotlier page %vill be found a recitation
for issioni band entertainnments. Seven
youug people represexît the difféerent nations
askinig for the Gospel. The speakers corne
upon the platforin, one at a Linie, as tlieir turai
coules to recite, anîd aIl reniaixi standing until
thie end, wlieî in concert tlîey repent the
chnsitig verse. If they wvisli, eaeh one nîay bie
attired partly or whvlly la the dress of tue
niation tlîey represent. But above ail do tuot,
fail to lucar iii the appeal the cry of the
hicathien froin afar.
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APPEAL 0F TUE NATTONS FOR THE
GOSPEL~.

CHTINES E.
Far, far to the.East,iere the tea plant grows,

Is the hut where xny mother dwells,
Abuscd and beaten, and starved and scorned,

As the Christian traveller tells.
Her fernale babies for the ivant of food,

By lier owrî fond liand miust die ;
But 1 have escaped, and wvitli feet unbound,

Yet a Chiniese maid ain I.

Oh, Christ ian wife, lxow blest yourlIrt
You inay scarce, 1 thjnk, divine,

Unless you compare your peace and jo0y
WVith the fate that mnust soon bc mille t

BAS'r INDIA
1 have stood amid Iiidia's.jungle grass,

And hieard the half-stilled sereain
0f the hielpless babe by its xnother cast

On the breast of our sacred streain.
'Tis the %v!IL of our gods of wvood and stone,

Who niake only cruel laws,
And bid the half-frenzied mother throw

Her child to the cropodile's jawvs.
I have left niy home on the Ganges' bank,

And have crossed the encircling sea
To plead that the Christ who blessed thielabes

XViII set our poce India free.
JAPI>NESE.

1 corne fron-i Japan and niy island homne
Shut in by the sapphire sea

Is better than India7s coral strand,
Or the glooni of the banyan tree.

I have heard. the tale of a riseni Cbrist,
And rny heart now buriis to speak

To sin-boNved nations everywhere
And bld themi the Christ-child seek.

Shall my owvn dear nation dwell in glooni,
And 1 in the Gospel's ri y ?

Nay, God forbid ! lb is twvilig1it now
'Ihat shall grow to the fui 1er day.

TURE.
I have kneit on a gorgeons Turkishi rug

Full-oft at the sunset Ixour,
In one of Mohammed's sacred mosques,

And have feared the prophiet,'s power;
For lie poured our blood as a purpie flood-

Not blood that wvill cleanse and save,
Like the pure life stream froin a Saviour's

[side,
Whichi cleanseth bobli prince and slave

To Mecca we turn -hlen our hearts are sore
And travel îvith penance meet.

Oh -%vhen shal %ve fa y our burdens down
At a crucified Saviour's feet ?

AFIlICAN.

Away lu the heart of that vast plateau
By Stanley aud Livingstone trod,

I dwell on the banlk of a noble lake,
And worship a heathen God ;

But the one great fear that chilis our blood
la thb- Arab wvho deals iii slaves,

For lie hears away hundreds every year
To I up unitimely graves.

Our broîvs are dark, but we thiuk and feel,
And -%ve bleed 'ixeath a tyrant's strokce.

Oh ivhen wvill the strong wvhite nations corne
To tear off the Arali yoke ?

NORTH AMEICAN I NIIAN.

Oh %vild, free landl, %vler-e my fathiers roved,
I seek for a forest glade,

Wliere along witli the wouuded deer nmay

Thie formn of an Indian maid. [rur
This siniling land, wvith its %%-oodis and streaxua,

Was the red mxan's birthriglit dear,
But the pale-face came, and îny tale is told-

We now dwell as outcasts here.

Oh wvhite mani, -lien 8hall thy delit be paid,
Or wvlexî shahl our liatred cease ?

lshall neyer bc tilt you bring your God
With the olive brandi of peace.

ESKIM.0

1 dwell in a far-ofl'frigid clinie,
And uîy house is a bank of snow,

While tie iiight is brigit with auroral liglit;
'Tis enough for an Eskimo.

We glide afong iii our sledges, drawn
B your faitiful dIo-, or our deer,

AnVd te fatal nialas ia's finger gaunt
Has no power to touchi us liere.

We feed on tie flesli of the whxale and seal,
For with frost 'tis a bitter strife;

Yet ive huniiger still till our soxîls be fed
W~itlî tiat nîanna, the Bread of Life

ALL IN cONCERT.

To yoîî who dwvell in a Chrian land,
Mdade briglit by the Go5,pel's ray,

XW plead for a liglit that shai b;aisi gloomn
And dIrive our false gods away.

We nîoan and wu w~eep, but tie goda are
[durnb

As tic pitiless skies above.
Oli take our wvooclen and niarble gods,

And aend us the God of love!

-. Lissioniary Rep.orter.
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A W'ILLING MWO1IIER. "lYoîî are to blame for it. I bail supreine
A nissioaryixa hin sen. hme t Sc t itli iii you. I kncw I %%-as doing wroxîZ

lA nforV n Chsiast. Thoe eooiwt- Miben I took the tobacco, anxd if you liau
.'l).akeî Ile 11p tie firist 01ay I mlet yoli, t1lit

appointcd to attexd to thc inatter liad tiair %vould ]laîve beexi the endi of it; buit just as
attexntioxn dircectcdl £0 a youxag maan of Aber- soox i I ebiewe<l the tobacco 1 wanîted to Lake
deuil, i"lio washc<l In (enter auto that wo-k; the wliiskev." Tiii anad there I realized I
but ont coming before tiacua bis boinly. and wouldj far bletter have rebîiked liitii oit the
untutored nîpearance inclixacd their 'judg- spiot. Dv the gace of God, thiouigii lie fell, lie
mcxx t.agaixast. h lxx. Ilowtever-, tlîey tîxouglt. w-is r'ccîinîie.- l'lie cpwrd

tinxt periaaps lie ixîglt do for a servaxnt in the
nmission field, and acc-ordingly one of thieir'
xaumber ixi priv-ate broaclîcd Uic saibjec, £0
Mic 2voîîîag alilplicaxat, a.%kixag lîixxî if lie %vas WIIAT ONE LITrTLE GIRLI DID1.

'viiliîîg to go in tîxat caîîacity. "Yes, sir:
mos i-rtini," astuerepy."a.i willirig 'MISSIONARY ixi Korca, -writc- into ýdo axîytiixag, qo that I axu iix tic work.. To jÎ-' w0; f-(kidco

be a laewcr of wood and a drawer of wvater is Ill r te -sîait. of oxie littie girl's work.
Loo great an lioxior for me wvlacx the Lord's li~5 e savs --
Uiful spirit of lanîniiliti-, the coxxxxaittc sexnt for al fev mioxtlas ixa a citv iii _Missouiri,
lîini tn I the hiumle place. Tliat younlg 1-xaited States, axnd wlaex I left tîxere to, coxule
manx aftcî-wards becaaxe Ilac faniouîs 1)r. to ICor-ca, a littie girl six ycaurs 01(1, !ii nv
Mile. Suxîday Selioni, brouglit xaîe a littie box wita

-- foî-ty-tlir-ee pexaxaies ixi it, asking nic to use it
'rW-r E'VîîLs. for the lacatiiea ; aîad axiother box of forty-

tiree pexnxies as lier coxntributioni to nîySNCE I xuaide al xxist4ike tîxat caxaxe axear salirv .slas.r
<ost ixag 1 yolixxg xxxiii laiis soli]. lie -lwdoo sups I usd that ione
%vi-)the asit 'ofa( w red lais rlifiat it to aCorea w-ith aie, axac oiae day

iaigiat (liad lic w-aske hirois lfe waaatiig soxue picture-cards, 1 scent it to the
coîeteu. ot. xiv diaad lae beea -, ronl paesbvteriaxî M i.s;sioxi Press ixi Sanigai,

huitliert Not. aculeted to be usixaellwerate ('x an ad the aîext miail brouaglît ume ablxie ixvs xxxixxisx- In adt ___- _ L mueeoj îsukaîe of îah-ture-cards. Oit the baek oflital]iiv iiiii.ýtiv lid nve knwna ian Uese 1laaîd îarixted iii Koreaa characters the
wlao lias ixeexaax «ixachieriaite but Uxaît wicx lie v-cx-e "Thiis is a fajitlafuil sayixag tixat Christ

w-as conavertedl if )le did axot give ai) tobacco JetC'sx caixe into the world tùo save sixaiers..
witi tlle wiaiskey, lae siippedi back ixato lais , fouditxs ousfx x ixix u oex
sina. I lildexa s tuaitUarulîi ('hilda-i theork. I

Fox- a Ioxxg 1 ihue ti.is w-as a xiystery In axie, 'cait 'ire'qucs tha t readers foilres pictxi-e-
but w-lacx 1 learxaed duxit the ca la setaaxîd oisradr o ouepcue
buirdock aîxal nt lier iagrediexats usedl ixi xiiakixag cards. So gexîerouisly hxave tlaev rcspoxxh-di

pliag tlaiee air' xaoitexcd axî oîi Zl tiat I axin xaow xiccly sxlpicdie witli beautifiallgie i il are axxaait lxi, an rcaulid fii i aax of vaîrionis sixes. Icaxi xow seuit theget lirct aat unIraie ul arns of .suis (writtexi ixi the Ioreaa cia-the danxger tiarcaîtcxaixg axa ixachriate wVi 10 racter axad proxxouîxced -le-sû) iato xaiaxav aiidilges; ixa tobacco. - Ioreaa hxoxme wlacre thae gospel ]lias aîer
Six aaoialas aîftei- lais coxivers-ioa I xaet LIii aeiicrl

you xagaita ot thae --txeett axd aaotit-ed tlaat laecay
uss lacw ixig tobacco. lie bluisied lincx lae lIn 1Ma counxtry travels I axai alway %oaa thec

sa"NI liut-, for le kxivm- t liai 1 a îqiiae lookotit for a clxieto teid Ulie*lrettiest
%% itîx thxe fail-t Lîxaîit lie* hla aio givexa Ill th'eaid tu sick chiidrea or to tlie littie girls
hiabit. !?carixag to discoxirage lixiianxd xîaikc whli arc, kelut closely sauit up ai blea.
luxaii fear 1 liad lost faîitl iii haixax I saic. Thxe otlacr dai- a tait caxae to Suiiiday

"Weil, xiv fricxad. it ks ai little bî'tter for a Scîxool saixaii tlaat lais littie boy liad gottea
mailx xxot to elieu obcbttxi- ar il icture-calÎ tiac. axad lxad goaxe hxontie a
tlaousaxads of iaette-i xmexn thax I txat hxave a kcîi)t ia-gixg lirs fathai-r to conie aaad sec thxe
doaxe so.- - 1ocgxecir I iaid a i tk w-itla Iuai axad
F4A weck lait,, rx- I, vie ia.oaa xaxOa u a eaxcr iatcrested ixa readixig axoxît
strcct druak. 1 took huaii tIn nv staxdvand( tlic .Jesais-doctrixxc.
laiid luxaii 1aa UIc ioilige. Whiic *lie w-as ton jSo voit C.111 sec w-lat tiiose pexaxaies. wiiicla

drnixi, tu %%alk straigixt, lic hll a gzood dent tlle little girl give ilxe. làaaî led to, axid hiou
of sac: I -auid to Iiiaxa. xaauicha good tiiv xixay vct (Io for Korca nîo oxie

'Iioîv did liais lixaîîîex ?- lie reiiiied. i ut God Cax1 tel]. -
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THIE PRAYING ENGINEER.SNE winter, several yoars ago, tliere
'ias a gieat deal of religious inter-
est in at vestern townv, anîd among
tliosi wlio joiîîed the Churcli ivas
Allie Foi sytlie, alittIe fellowvtwelî'e

Mycars of age. His miothier ivas a widow, and
hdremoved, four years before, froiu the

,country luito tbc towii.
Ou tÉe eveiig of the Sabbath ln wliicli lie

joined the Cîmurclu, lus uiotmer said to hini:
"Allie, tell une what led you to be a

Chîristianî. .XVas lb youî homte teacliing, v-our1
lessons lii the Sabbati sel.ool, the proaclîiîg
of the pastor, or lins it couic blrougli tbc late
revival uueetiuîgs?"

Lookiný- up in bis motber's face, lie replied:
"t . as noue of these, motlier. Do you

roniember whcun ie were coniing to live bore,
tbat 1 waziteh to go on the engiue and ride
-%ith thie euîglucer? V ou wcre afraid to let
une, till the coiiductor, whom you knev, told
you tlîat the cngiîîcer ivas a re7markable man,
iiîid I ivas as safe ou thec englue with hlm as
in the carniage with voîi."

His moblier renieuîubered this
" Thon," continucd Allie, " yoii let ne ride

on the cuigiuie, wliere I "-as to, stav tilI oor the conductor cameu for nie. Whieu rcaIdyI3
t-j start thîe euîgineer knelt dowu for a mo-
nient. and tlieu got up anîd started lus boca-
motive. 1 askodet himni îany questions about
its difféent parts as wcll as about thc places
îvbiclî we ]passedl, anîd lie kiidly tohd mie ail
1 askod. lio kmîolt clown againÎ at the flnst
stationi w-e camne to, just a moment bofore we
startod. 1 tried to sec wlîat lie iwas doing,
and after ivolia d passcd agood mai)y statioiîs
I asked hlm. Ho lookod at neearucestly, and
said : 'M.,Ny littie lad, do yoîi pray ?-

"I rcplied, 'Oh yesî, sir! 1 pray overv
inorîîiîg anîd cvcuing.'

"'Wel 1, my dear boy,' said lie, 'God lias
maed in l a vcrv res pomsîble position bore.

T bocre are, ponhîaps;, 200 lirves uowv in tlîis train.
A little mistakeon i ny part, a little inatteu-J
tion to the signaIs, miglît send aIl, or man-y
of thuese 200 soîîls into etornity. So at every
station I ask the 'Master to, hp nie, amd to
kcep froni larmi întil I reacli the next station
the many lives Ho lias put lito my buands.
Ail thc ycars I hhve beon on buis engino, Ho
lias holped me, and muot, a singlo persoi. of'thc
thousands tlîat bave riddcîî on nîy train lias
beeui huarned. I have nover land an accident.'

I« b ave uiever beforo told you or anyone of
this, but almost daily I have thought about
tlîat euugincor, anîd resolvcd bliat I wouhd be a
Chîristian liko M."- For four ycars the
exaniple of buis praying onginoor lind beomi
constantly before tuie lad, and it becaune tuc
miians of lcadiuîg hiiuî to Christ,

THE WrANDERETIrS 1'RAYER.
N a cold, dreary cvcuiîîg iiu autumîî,

at sniall boy, poorly clad, yet cieauly
and tidy, vitl et packz uIpon bis back,
knocked at the dloor of an old
Quaker, in the town of S-. «"Is

Mr. Laumaxi at home? " " Yes." The boy
wishcd. to see hlm, and lie wvas speedily
ushered into the bost's preseuce.

Friend Lannian was one of the wealthiest
mien lu the country, and( president of the
L- Valley Railroad. The boy liad corne to
see if lie could obtain a situation ou the road.
He said lie vs an orpbau- - is mother had
been dcad only tvo mnths-aud lie was now
at hiomeless wauderer. But the lad was too
srnall for the filling of aiîy place wîthin thic
Quaker's gîft, and lie wvas forced to deuy biiii.
Stili lie liked the looks of the boy, and said to
hlmii

" Thee may stop in iny JOUSL' to.night, and
on the morrow I %v'ill giv-e thee iiarns of two
or three good men ini Plîiladelphia, to whoni
thee may apply with assurance of kzind recep-
tion at least."

Later lii Uhe eveniuîg thc old Quaker wvent,
the rounds of bis spacious mansion, lanteru
ini baud, as -%vas bis wvont, to soc that; ail was
safe before retirinig for the niglit. As lic
passed thc door of tio littie clianiîber wvbcre
the poor wandering orph-an liad been placed
to sleep, lie heard a voicc. He stopped and
listene , and distinguished the toues of a
simple, earnest prayer. He lieut bis car
nearer, aud beard theso words froin the boy's
lips:

"*Oh, good Father lu heaveu, lielp mce to,
boelp nîyself. Watchi over nie as 1 wvatchi over
my owu conduot: and care for nie as my
dcedsumenit. Bless the good mian in whose
bouse 1 arn sbieltorcd, and spare him long,
that lie inay continue bis bounty to other
suiffcring an(lineedy ones. Amien!"

And the Quaker responded anotîxor Amen,
as hie nîoved ou ; and as hie wcut hoe medi-
tated. ime loy lad a truc idea of thc duties
of 111e, and posýessed a warm, grateful heart.
'«I verily think thc lad will le a treasure to,
bis emnployer," -,vas bis concluding rellection.

wheîi Uic mornîng came, theolad Quaker
liad chiaîîed bis mmiid conccrning lus answeî'
to tic bo~ s application.

"WhlIearuied theo to pnty?" askcd Frieud
Laian.

" My mother, sir," Nwas the soft reply, and
the ricb brown ci-es grevw mnoisb.

«And thc ivili uot for-et thy mothicr's
counisel-s?"

"«I oaîiiot; for 1 know miv sîiccc-ss ln life Is
dependent uponi them."

"My boy, thce mavest star bore in my
lîouse-; anîd very soon 1 ivilI takc tbec to niy
office. Go now and get thy breaklfas-t."
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Friend Lanian wvas gathcrcd to the spirit-
lîarvcst slîortly aitter the breakiiig out of the
%var of the rebellion; but lie livcd to sec the
poor boy risc, step by step, until lie fiinally
assunle(l the responsible office wlîiclî the
failing guardian could no longer hold. And
to-day there is no mail more hionored and
respected by bis fricnds, and none more

_ arcd by gamublers and cvil-niîc pcl
ators in irresponsible stock Uîan is the once
poor watndcrer-nov presidenit of one of the
best mnaîged and niost productive railways

ini the United States.
Mothers teacli your boys to pray. Boyb (Io

flot, forget the prayer your rnothcr tauglit
you.

A TOY MISSIOXARY.

-~OT very long ago, soine ladies iiiNew
jYoitk City- muade up a box of clothing

anid other presents for sonie orplian
girls in mnia.

One of the ladies, who hand alrcady
bougit at nuiber of uiseful J)rcsents, reniieni-
ht*recl to )lave seen at ver y î)retty toy on Broad-
way-. It repre-sented at baby in alcradlle, and
lier 01(er sister trying, cvidiently ini vain, to
lit her to sleep. Bi- soilne mny.ýsteriois dock--
work the littie Loy clhild %vouldl persist in get-
ting up; %vhile thie worricd sister wvould sceni
to scold the liality little tlîing and shake
lier fin -er ait lier, juýst lis reail inothers souxe-

i iles (ý?o.
Thei bî<lv tholiglt blie woldf like to sid

th liriotis playt1iing Lo little Margaret, wlioi
slie %vas stil)1portiiig. Mlhen it wvas sent to
the liouse thicblli rend, "To one toy, £2." IL.
scemie at good deut to pay for at nîcre PIlay-
ilg to amuse an unikniowi cliild ;but Uice

lady wvas rieli and zenerous, anid tIiouglit iL
uniglit l)e senàt. So U'ic bill was paiui anid the
toy(packed, %vitlî at lost of otiier gifts, senit by
ziziotcîsoClisincudrnogadn
thîe liearts of orphlius ini Ilinulostaxi.

Nollîing w-aLs lieunI of thîe toy or- of littie
Margaret for ovei- a ycar; but slie wiis îîot
lorgotten iii Ainericat. livery iîiglît, iu this
quiet. Christiani hiome, il hlitlîepryr vn
iup for at blcssiiîg fi-oin oui- Fatt lieu-, tlîis liti le
girl -was, niciitioicd.

At, lenigth w-ord (minle tlint even hefore little
Margarets lîe et riived, shî lîad lîcci
takciî auway, aiteci oiîly at fev lîoii-s' illiiecss,
witl tlînt <lre4ldlfuil disease, the clioIen. Here
arc thîe iiss,,ioiiarvsý own words:

-Foi- the tiist tCiîîiii i maiiv- vears, eliolera
aîp(varcd ini tic orplîaîg,*ziid( for wecks
t huree iee oiîeor uîîore detlis. Lýittlecý Cigi
%Vas ilI buita fcw hîoîîs; and lier death, si('(teîî
and mîîîxîee d, muis at gi-cnt grief to ail, for

she was il, favourite witli thc girls. Slîe wvas
about two years old whein she dlied, and she,
lia<l learîîcd to walk anid t.alk, and( do miany
iîîteresting tlîings. Some( of thec girls shed
Lears wheîî thîey saw tic beauîtiful1 presents,
that lîaid been sent for lier, anîd they exclaîm-
cd, ' Oh, lîow dcliglîted sie would have been
witlî tliese if sie liad oîily livcd to, sec thent l'

" The gifts wvere divided aniong tie hittle
onles ini the sclîool, ail exceptiîîg thîe child in
the cradle, ivhich the giI Cal ' the wilful
chuiil wlo w-il i ot let le'r, sister put lier to,
sleep.' 11. lias giveuî tlîem a great deal of
amusement. Wc have set tlîat; apart for
zexiana work, for wvc fiîîd tlîat the womcn are
as miucl ainuscd anid interested iin it as the
clîildren. We hav-e taken it to thte lîouses of
sonie of oui- pupils, and Uiey have called iii
theur fricnds -ho live nieax- to sec it; anîd !i
this way m-e have been able to, make the ac-
qiîaintaiîce and tlîci thec friendship of people
wliom we would not otlierîvise have mnet, and
so, by tlîis îînexpected inens, hav-e brouglit

Mi ospel to tlîem.",
iNost of tlie.-e tvonuei worsl imnges-îîgly

little figures mnade of iroxi anid brass, iiiaiy of
tlîeîn îo bie:ger tlîaîî your Uîuinb; but sonie
are luerfeet, miousters, both i il shape and size ;
and uie of Uhimn are hlI so wonderful or
hlI s0 beatîtifutl as the Anîcricaii toy. The
îuissioiîary ladies have found it very difficult
to teacli these pour 1-in(loo mothers wlîo iuake
Uueir cîtildi-en Nvorshlî idols; but tlîc3 are so
curious tliat they forget thieir prejudices in
ordIer to get a peep at tliese minijature actors.
Su Uic Lordl i-, iîsimig littIe Malzggic's h)rescmit to
bless Uliese womîîen o! Iiidlia.

"rThe last inec we took it out," coîîtiîîued
Uic missioîiary, "'it %vns to attenid a wcddiiîg.
Tlîc bride w-as onc of oui- owiî seliolars, a
little girl iuîc years of age, anîd lier husmand
w-ns a imamii o! tweiitv--t-%vo. Tîîeî- w-as a large
Comnpny of ivoilnen anid gir-ls, and tie littie
b>ridle aîîd lier frieîîds tvcrc gî-eaUy anîused
tvith thîe toy."

Like the box of prccioîis oilitillent witlî
%vliiclîMaIlry amioiiitcd thie Saviour's feet, this
gift of affection t«o omie of the least of Ris littie
oxies seemcd at first a foolislî Nvaste o! money,
but it lias opened the w-ay for Uhc Gospmel of
salvatiomi to the lîoîlies o! soie hleathen
niotîiers.

Eveni Uîis toy, saiîctificd by *prayer and
lo11-iNi hîearts, lias, uiîder thîe blcssiîîg o! God,

lîeliiig oui Uic kiiigdoin of our Lord and
Saiu.esuis Christ.

We îîa'y ivell be strprised to sec hoir Uic
Lord iiiaZe-s our little (Iee(l o! kiiîdiiess and
love do so niucli. He tells us tlîat " lias-
Ic lh as Yc have doule it îîîîto one of tie least

of these, ye have donce it lmnto N.e."-callicmt
lIoi*isFriciffl.
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Corne ini, O Christ, corne ini1

Thie door we openî fling;
We know Tlîy bl essed knock and voîce

A joy and blessing bring.
Our board is scant and leaui,

But simple wine and bread;
Corne sup Nwith us and it shiah seeni

Abundant feast insbead.
0 1 precious drop and crunmb,

weetest of any clîcer;
M fy overtlotving soul ls dumnb

WhnThou, O Christ, art near.
We, through Thy poverti,

Have more than Ophîir s gohd;
We know that with Thy righteousness

Thou wilt our souis enfold.
Corne, Prinice of Pence, conte ini,

And evermore abide;-
Make spotless white the blood red sin

Of hiuran strife and prîde.
-C'aroline L. Post.

SOMETHING FOR BOYS.
13Y GIEO. W%. ARM>,STRONG.

For the Ghtillret's Record.

cialj ourney, 1( stayed at the Raihway
Hobel in the towvn of 1L-. Dinnier
wvas just over, and I was left in the
commercial room with but one other

gentleman. We lîad not been lonîg in con-
versation before a -v oubli was usbered in who
lîad to transact somne business ivith my coin-
panion. After the boy lhad stated hie message
and was on the poinît of retiring he was
asked the question: IlWlîat will y ou take ? "
Thie lad stood in amazement, wondering whab
he should repiy, when certain intoxicatiîîg
beverages Nvere suggested to him from whichu
to select; rum, brandy, port, sherry, etc. The
boy ivas evea now more beivildered, and
mechanically said, "IBrandy, please sir,"
wlîich wvas immediateiy ordered.

1 sat thinking wvhat I oughit to do under
the circumstaîices. Etiquette suggested,
'Mid your own business!1 Duty seenied to
say, Speak to the lad; a word of warning
xnay save hlm fromn rin. I waited unt il the
brandy appeared, and just as the lad was
about to lfttthe glass, I made bold bo speak;
IlMy boy, before you drink that brandy, 1
shîouhd like you to lîcar wvhat I have got to
sav. "-ou are not accustomed to have brandy
ofl"ered to you, are you?" IlNo, sir," ivas bis
relîj, then, before you put that glass to

your lips, thinik for one moment that that
which thîs gentleman lias been kind cnough

to ofler you is the cause of more niechiof and
inisery in the, world than anytbing else; that
and drinks of a simniinr nature, I our prisons,
poorhouses and asylunis -%ith tlieir inmiatcs,
and more persons flnid a premiature gra';e
fromn drinking thiese intoxicating drinks than
fromn ail), other cause - 'and,, turn iîg to tie
gentleman, 1 said, 'Is not what 1 say
correct? " H1e replied, I amniot ini a position
to deny it."

Thein speakiîîg to the lad I said "No"',
nly boy, if drink causes ail titis rnisery in the
wvorld, and you hear this gentleman cannot
deîiy wvbat I say, don't yoiî think it the
wvisestpoiicy to have notiîing to do withi it?"
Hfe simply replied, IlYes, sir," and tiien left
the. rooim.

Three monUis aftcrwards, 1 had buÈiness in
the saine toivn. Walkiîîg along oune of Uic
streets, I saw a boy srniling ail over his face,
andlhis eyes intently fixedon me. Wlîen.we
met lie accosted nie with, " Good moriin,
sir." "Good niorining, îîîy boy," I ele1
"y ou seem to kîîow me, but for the momient,
1 -don't remernber you; have you met nie
before?' He iîeartily and wvitli boyish sin-
cerity said, l es, sir: don't you rernember
me corning to the Railway Hotel one day, two
or three montbs ago?' 'Well, yes, 1 do
remeniber a boy coming there, and 1 think
something I saîd to hirn prevented hM fronm
drinking a g]ass.of brandy. Was it you? '
IlYes sir, it %vas; 1 was so glad you spokze to
me, for I didn't want the branîdy, but 1 didn't
knowv how to get away. 1 have thouglit a
good deal about vhîat you told me, and your
wvords led me to join a Band of Hope at our
Sabbatlî sclîool. 1 signied the pledge, and 1
intendto keep lt.1'

"A word in season, how good is it."

A SPARTAN BOY.
WHAT did this boy? According to tbe

story lie stole a deadly -,veapon and concealed
it in lus tunic. By an accideittal fail, bliat
weapon Nvas driven iîîto lus body. Discov-
ery and confesion woîild have rebulted !i
imraediatc death, so with true Spartan bra-
very lie continued laugiîing and playing while
his lite-blood was slowliy anîd surely oozizig
aw,ay. Are there îîot some boys coîîcealiîîguiiier blîcir clothlîig stilettos of grief and
recollections of sins comînitted during tue

utyear, ivhicli are stabbiiîg the quivering
~eart, causing the rose to fade from the cheek-

driviîig gladness from the countenaiice, chias-
ing away ail joy from the life, anid bringiiig
the victixu down to an early grave ? My boy,
corne to bhe Great Captian of salvation, for
lie alouue can lical the wound and make you
wliole and glad %vith a great, indeseribabie
gladness .- Boy's Brigade Courier.
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GIVE A KIND WORD WHJEN YOU CAN.

Do you know a hieart that hngers
r.or a wvord of love and chieer?

Thiere are rnanyii such about us;
Lt may be thiat one is liear.

Look aroiind yon. If you fiad it,
Spýeak the wvord that's needed so,

And vour own ieALrt niay be strengthened
By Ulic iielp) that you bestow.

It niay be thiat somne one falters
On Uic brink of sin and %vrong,

And al word fromn you mniglit save him,-
lieip to inake thie teixi ted stroxîg.

Look around you, 0 ny brother!
XVliit al sin is yours aad mine

If "'e sc that lheip is needed
And' we give nxo friendly signt

Neyer tliink kînd words lirc wasted-
Bread on waters cast aire they,

Ami it ma>- bu wc shial find them
Çouii -back to us soine day.

Comling tack %% lie soreiy aeudled,
Ila a tinie of sliarp) distress;

So. iiy friend, let's give themn freely;
Gift and giver God ivili bless.-Scl.

RULES FOIt YOUNG AND OLD.

'p'ie foi owving ruies, fromn the papers of Dr.
We.st, accordig to his mnemorandum, are
thirown togetlier as, general way-marks i tue
journey of life:

Neyer to ridicule sacred thhîgs, or w-hat
othiers may esteemi as suecb, however absurd
tiley iiiay aipiear tO be.

Neyver to show levity wvhen people are en-
gaged uit xvorship).

Seyer to rosent al supposed injury tili 1
tn~ lhe views and mjotives of Uic aithmor of

it. Not on an occasion to relate it.
Aiwavs to t ake thie part of an absent person

%wlo is cens!ire( ira coînpany, s0 far as trxti
and( propriety iiiailow.

Neyer to tlinik tue wvorse of another on ne-
couxît of ]lis difièrhîg fri-on lae la politicai and
religions opinins.

Sot to affiect to be witty, or jest so as to
wvoînid flic feelings of anothler.

'lo say as littie as possible of muyseif and
thiose %wlîo lire neai' me.

'lo amni lit cinèerfulnîess without levitv.
Neyer to court. the favor of the ricli by fiat.

tcritig citixer thxeir vaxities or tiieir vices,.
'ro speak Nwithl calinness and deliberation on

ail occasionis, especiaily- ira circuîîîstances
Niiich tend to irritate.

Frcqiîentiy to x'eview uîy condîîct and note
Iy fueeing's.-aaîîS Ib1m.

A STORY FOR 130 1 S.

Mr. Perry %vas a Southern genrlernan, ex-
ceedixigly polite, and a very tx;mperate man.
One dlay he met an acquainteance, "'ho callcd
out~; 1'"lalloo, Perry! I 'vas just going to
get a drink. Corne iii and tak'. somethiing."

'i hank y-oi," said Perry 1I don't care
for anything."

"tBut," persisted the othier, "coule !in and
t ake somethng just for sociability's sake."

" I %vant to be sociable," answered Perry.
1I arn anxions to ho sociable, but 1 can't

dlrink îith 3,ou."
1Ail right," growled the friend. " If yoiu

don't waxit to be sociable, l'Il go without
drinkiing."

The two meni walkecI sileîitly along for a
mnute or tvo, the sociable mani iii a state of
great irritation, until Perry suddenly lialted
iii front of a drug store.

'l'ni not feelin~ ýîvell to day," said lie, wvitii
a pleasant smile, ' and I think PLl go iii here
*and get a dose of castor oil. WVill you join
me'?"'

"Whiat !" exclainied thr- other. "Ila a.
dose of castor oul V"

Yes, lIil pay3 for- it."
"Ugli !"cried the sociable nman, w'ith a

vry face. " I hiate the stuif."
"But I warxt you to take al glass of oul with

Ile just to bie sociable, you know."
"I Iwoai't do it.".
«Indeed, my friend," said Perry, grav'ely,

"your sociable whiskey is just as distasteful
to mie as rny oul is to you. Don't you thiîîk 1
]lave as inueh reason. to be oflièd with you
as you ]lave with me? "

'Ëie sociable. mnan saw~ the point; and it
%vould be money, hiealthi and morals saved if
the lesson coul d bie firiaîly inplanted in the
mind of every youug man i L the land.
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ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAXE 0F
Oct. 29. OTHEIRS.

Les., 1 Cor. 8: 1-13.
A einory vs. 12, 13.

Gol. Text, Romn. 15: 1.
Catecbisrn Q. 53-56.

HOME READINGS.

M.1 Cor. 8: 1-13 ... Abstinenoe for theoSako of Othors
T. 1 Cor. 9: 16-.7. .Tnthoe TakuasWeak.
W. 1 Cor. 10: 14.23. Lawfui but nnt, Expcdient.
Th. Rom. 15: 1-14.. .Christ Pleased flot Himsslf.
F. Gal. 5: 16-26... The - ruit of theoSpirit.
S. Glal. 6: 1-10. .Bear Ono Anothors Burdon.
S. Matt. 18: 1-11.. .Avoid Offonces.

On wlbat subject did the Corintluians ask
Paul's advice? Wluat wvas custoniary with
regard to the fleshi of animais that bcad been
sacrificed ta heathien gods? Titié of this
lesson ? Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? limie?
Place? Memory verses? Catechisrn?

I. Tite Liberty ofthe Sti-ong, vs. 1-6.-What
did tihe Corintiuians say about tliings offered
to idois ? Wliat wvas Paui's reply? What is
said of the one conceited and -self-confidenit
in bis knowvledge? Wluy cati there be no
spirituial knowledge wvithout love to God?

How is the one wvho loves God /-nowm of hiim?
What bas this to do with the question of the
Corinthians? What did they know about
idols? 0f what were the not in <langer?
Wluat, then, mnighit they doso far as they
were concerned?

Il. Thte Conscience of the Wceak, vs. 7 8.-
How did sonie eat of thlings offéed? '&bat
wvas thse eli'ect? Whiat did thse Cointhians
reply to this? Meaning of this reply?

III. T/te Dti,' o.f Chr-istian Love, vs. 9-13.-
How did Paul ansiver their reply? Why
shouid they iuot use this liberty? W'hat
effeet miiglit their thus eating have? What
wvas Paul's determination? Whiat should
Christian love lead us to do? Mlien should
wve abstain froni what is not iii itself wvrong?
Give exaniples of titis. How does the priin-
ciple of abstinence for the sakze of others
appiy fo the use of intoxicating drinks ? Whlat
stronger reasons for total abstinence can you
givu?

LE--sso.Ns.

1. AUl our conduct should be regulated and
governed by love.

2. We sbould so live and cet that it -will be
both safe and riglit for others to fol' aw our
exaniple.

3. We should do nothing, even thoughi
right in itself, that may lead others into sin.

3. XVe should abstain froin intoxicating
drinks for tise sake of others, and also for our
own good.- Weéstsinstes- Questioet Book.

Nov. 5. THE RESURRECTION

Les., 1 Cor. 15: 12-20. Gol. Text, 1 Cor, 15: 57.
'Memnory vs. 20, 23. Catechisin Q. 51.59.

HOmE- READINGS.

M. Mark 16: 1-20. .- Tho Resurreotion of Christ.
T. 1 Cor. 15: 1-1. hitDied and Rose Again.
W. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26.. Tho Resurrection.
Th. 1 Cor. 15. 27-34. ... All Tbings under his Feet.
F. 1 Cor. 15: 35-58.. .Doath Swtillomcd upin Viotory.
S. John 5: 19-29 . TVe Doad shall Iloar his voico.
S. Phil. 8: 1-2l.. ---Tho Power of hiq Itesurrection.

What is the great subject of this chapter?
Give an outîjiie of it. î.itle of this lesson ?
Golden Text? Lesson Plani? lime? Place?
Memory verses? Catechisni?

1, If C'hist bc not Risen, vs. 12-19.-What
proofs bcad the apostie given in thue preceding
verses that Christ rose from the dead ? vs. 5-11.
What did somne amousg the Corintîusans
p reachi? What did their deiiial involve?

VWhat if Christ bc not raised ? Why is our
hope vain? Wliat lias become of those wluo
are failen asleep in Christ? Meaning of verse
19

IL Now is Gltrist Risenl, vs. 20, 21.-What
triuniphant declaratiou does the apostie unake
iii verse 20? Meaning of first f7ruits of themt
Mhat slept? 0f by mtan cawie cleath ? 0f by

*snait camne also the r-es ?rrection fi'oni thte
dea cl?

III. lIn Christ ice shall Risc. vs. 22.2.-
What do you understand by verse 22? What
benefits do believers receive from Christ at
death? At ue resurrection? Inw~hat order
is the resurrection? What wvill theni corne?
Meaning of the endi? Meaninig of whlen ite
s/salt have dZeti-vecd up t/he kiigdosn of GoJz?
Until wvhat tirne niust Christ hold bis i Medi-
atonial kiiiugdom? Which is the last enexny
that shall be destroyed? Meaning of verse
26 ?

PRAC'nICÂi, LEssoNS s~AN

1. Life and imniortality are brouglit to
liglit ini the gospel.

2. Christ by bis own resurrection bus
secu.rcs a glorious resurrection for ail wvho
believe in birn.

3. Those -%vho die in the Lord shail live for.
ever with in.

4. Tie bodies of believers shahl bc rescued
froin the destroyer and imade glorious and
inimortal.

5. As Christ's resurrectiou body "'as niucli
like that wvhicli be hiad before, so shahl ours be,
and thus we blhah klowv eachi othier in a botter
wvorld.



THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

NOTIINGTO IGII FO. ehapsI sallgeton better wvitli that; you
May eah g, wobos tplay nîfrd " el y îîext question is this, Suppose

abuM on rfln nteand oneIN TO FIGHT 111 me erîîa int, d lh %%Ia hn ol tue
clillngd he tlertoflht.Th calen e state of Lonîdon and of the world ?" H'e

(1 chaicge tue o lieroe weght T he seenied stili more perplexed, and remainied at
q was iteceptcd n h ireseetitoh loi)g tim e sulent. Atle ngth lie said,
hfield to settIc the quarrel. Jacket4 and caps "Youl certainiy hlave beaten mie, for I iiever

wvere tlirowxî on the ground, and ail a in before saw the tîvo eliects uipon socicty; 1
rednb;but eachi appeared unwilîing to noiv sec thcct whiere the Ghristiant butilds up,

readinessthe infidel is pillnç clown. I thank you; I
îîtrike the. tir-st bion. NoN%, thien, strike me shial thlnk of w.hat lias îpa&sed this afterîioon."

hif yon dare ! said the younger boy, w'ith a .The sequel was that lie was fuliy persuaded
tIececontumnc. is compaInion lookced i lus own mini to give n p ail hiis infidel comi-

fireconeane tionis and foilow the Lord Jesus Christ.
Sat hîini, but did not likie to strike. At length Wtthe chantige did not stop here. Whien flr-st

hie siiid, " Nay, 1 have nothing to strike you the render called, lie hiad to sit on anl oid

Mfor." " Wel, thien," said the other, whio had dir chi, aihe nuîber of lialstarved

Sfriends, for I have niothilig to btrike you for they ]lave removed to, a better home hl. a
cither." They dressed, and left tlîe field cleaner sTree fath, oln ai hessu ad

h withiout strikiniga biow-, andneverqîîarrelied ~ î hec payolswf adcidrn
after. One- of thenm nio% liolds a %-er) res- ail of îvhom are neatiy dressed; aîîd his chief
t )etbie position ms a teaclier of yoti. llow hîappiness is to rend and to speak to themn of

fwbatties, w ould bu- funiglît, eitiier anong the tlîings whlîih beiong to thieir everiasting*

young or oid, if iii imitation of these boys, pence.
thle lispta4nts %%ould try to dnd a reason for " Whlere the C'heistian butilds, the infidel z

a qtitrel efor tlcy trire ablov! lsWhy is tiuis ? Thefact can not
a quarel beore tey stike ablow France- wrote, " Deatlî is

THE SKEPTICAL SI1QEMAKER. anl eternai sieep " above lier cemeteries, axîd
then tore dowvn civilization, anid quenciîed the

«11 IAVE read,- said the slioionakzer, " a liit of lîuxnainity in seas of biood. And

yguud deai abuut the- lîcatiien go(s, anîd Frenîch conînîunists in 1871, whiiie arrestinî~ belie%.tcthucunlttuf Crist is:ta-en ecciesiastics, describing tiem as " servants 01
fi-uni sulîlu- of the licathen writings or at persoli calied God," dug dowiî the found -

k otior." atiouîs of law, oi-der, pence, an d trutlî, andq WiIl you ibidu- b3 your om nl decisioui oui %w iti ire and sword destroyed their feliow
two qîîcstiuîîs tiiat.1 Il p~iut to 3-01? ', said ien by thousands and niade the streets of
the Bible.re4îder. " If so, 1 wviil freeiy dIo tue Paris red with biood.
b auîîe. 1 will abide b3 ur uîî ni answ% ers; by The fruits of Cliristianity are as precious ash

lon % shiah bave iuch tinue, and arri% e tiiobe of infidelity are vile. Where the pre-
Squict'er it thue truth." cepts of Christ hiave sicay, wvar is unkiîown;

.. "el' Wil, îid lie, ', onit v. itii it, auid le-t us robbcry, disioîîesty, intenîperance, violence,
sec if I ceui uLiIs e cre are but féa% thtitigs and lust are forbidden; and under their

Sbut whnit I ean aay sonîîuthiing exbout.- benligui infhuenice, property is secure; life is
-Well, ii fricîud,- repieud thue reader, "îxîy -iacredl; i)overty is provided for; sickniess is

hflrst questiuon i>. Suplpose axil meun %'ere Christ pitied; infancy is nurtured; old age is rever-
Sinis, aîccurdIiig tu tI mu accouunt given tu ub ii. ed; ,% onianlood is clîerislued ; amif inanuood

th islcscnenn hit,% itN il ck ennobied. Sucli are tue fruits of tria'
thue seiofso iuîerîin Chrst Chîristiamity; - and imîfidel virtues mnostiy

I lu- rniimuuid bilent fur eoniîc tinie iii deep spk*ngfromîî Christiami -oots,. Skepticismîîcami-
tliiuglit, amud tiien ivas comîstraimued tu say, miot b i t ouît a fatiier's godiy coiseis or a

-' Wu-l, if ail mnîu %vu-re really Chiristianis, inin îutiîu-r fervemnt prayeu-s. And as a resuit
1rnat4u- %s el 1ii-s tlicury, uf cours-: %,.hînl tiiere atre oftemu traces of Chîristiani principie

Sbe et aly brotlueriiood ind(ecdl." %viuere theî'e is nîo Chîristiani profe.ssioîî ; ash
. I proiiii:ed buu' sid thie reacler, " tiiat I tiiere are plemîty of people ý,ý%ho 2>acti-e anfi-

Sîutild alaide b% *3 ui' îuuswcr ; uiii 3 un do the dclit.9 wiie tiîey profesb Clîristiaîîity. Do not
Ssaine ? ", be deceived by mames or professionîs. Set

Oh, , lic ree-a(li rephiud no" îîu ii .iuun ;uine intidelit:, beside gcaciuuc Christiani-
cani demîn tiie guudnu-ssý uf tlîe s ystem inii ty ; wvatcI tlîeir'fruiits, theni choose bctwtcen à
p lractice; but now foi- the othuer questioni; thc twco.-The C'hri.stian.


